Thyroid carcinoma (TC) is the most common endocrine malignancy, and its frequency is still rising. Papillary thyroid carcinoma (PTC) accounts for 80% of all TCs and usually is related to a very good prognosis. However, the standard therapeutic approaches are not always sufficient and disease progression is sometimes observed. These data highlight the limitation of our understanding of molecular mechanisms underlying tumorigenesis and how they vary between individual patients. Over the last 19 years mouse models of thyroid cancers have been developed in order to give answers to questions about their genetic background, relations of key molecular events with pathways fundamental for cancer, and many others. Among these models genetically engineered mice were of utmost importance regarding the input of knowledge about human tumorigenesis. In the present review the most significant mouse models of PTC are described with particular emphasis on BRAFV600E-induced ones, for the sake of its frequency in PTC, relation to factors of poor prognosis, and the fact that, since its identification, it became an attractive target in novel therapies. For the presented mouse models phenotype consequences of particular genetic alterations are described as well as the limitations of the used methods. 
Introduction
Thyroid carcinoma (TC) constitutes the vast majority of all endocrine malignancies and is one of the few neoplasias that are more common in females than in males, comprising 2.1% of cancers in women [1] . What is more, the estimated risk of thyroid cancers may be increased by the initial diagnosis of breast cancer in women, or prostate cancer in men, or in case of initial primary cancers of the oral cavity and pharynx, kidney and renal pelvis [2] . Since the 1980s an increase in thyroid carcinoma incidence has been observed in developed countries, mostly due to more effective diagnostic tools headed by ultrasonography and fine needle aspiration biopsy, which enable detection of subclinical tumours. However, this rise in frequency seems to be greater than could be predicted only from improved diagnostics and heightened medical surveillance. The largest increase in incidence over time is seen in papillary thyroid carcinoma (PTC) [3] , being the most frequent among all thyroid cancer types (80% of cases). PTC along with follicular thyroid carcinoma (FTC) constitutes well differentiated TC (DTC), which together with poorly differentiated (PDTC) and undifferentiated Dagmara Rusinek M.D., Department of Nuclear Medicine and Endocrine Oncology, Maria Skłodowska-Curie Memorial Cancer Centre and Institute of Oncology, Gliwice Branch, Gliwice, Poland, e-mail: dagmara.rusinek@io.gliwice.pl
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thyroid carcinomas (ATC) represents epithelial thyroid cancers, which arise from follicular cells (also named non-medullary thyroid cancers, NMTC).
The prognosis for patients with thyroid cancers is very good, with the overall free survival rate > 95% at five years. However, there is a subset of patients who develop metastases and do not respond to systemic therapy mainly due to resistance to radioiodine treatment. This strengthens the need for the development of new targeted therapies, adapted more individually to a patient. The study of molecular mechanisms underlying thyroid cancers has shed some light on their pathogenesis and possible targets that could be used in different schemes of treatment. It has been shown that the biological behaviour of cancers is determined by their genotype, which may also influence tumour response to specific therapies. Thus, molecular analyses of cancers enable improvement of diagnostics and prediction of prognosis, which in turn has an impact on decisions about supplementary therapy and follow-up. Of all thyroid cancer types papillary thyroid carcinoma is the one with the broadest genetic background knowledge.
There are many different approaches available to model thyroid cancer. However, each has its own limitations. Taking into consideration not only the tumour but also the patients heterogeneity, human thyroid cancer is challenging to study. Limited human material availability makes it impossible to compare genetic, epigenetic, and proteomic profiles with all potentially affecting factors being included. There are well-established human cell line models almost for each thyroid cancer type. These are useful in primary analyses concerning drug development, prediction of tumour response to pharmaceutical agents, and the study of signalling pathways. However, in monolayered cultures the threedimensional thyroid follicle, being the basic thyroid unit, is lost. The two-dimensional cultures of thyrocytes in turn may lose normal functions as TSH responsiveness [4] . Toda et al. in 2002 established new organotypic culture with the use of 3D collagen gel culture of thyroid tissue fragments with improved oxygenation through air exposure [5] . These models, by recreating thyroid follicles in vitro, give the opportunity to study information about tumour-stromal interactions [6] . However, when working with cell lines their uniqueness or derivation from the original tumour should be verified. In 2008 Schweppe et al. demonstrated significant redundancy and cross-contamination among almost 50% of analysed thyroid cell lines, with only 23 out of 40 cell lines having unique genetic profiles [7] . It is believed that mice are the best model for cancer investigation that give comprehensive information about tumour behaviour, its molecular background, clinical consequences, as well as response to specific drugs. There are three ways of inducing tumours in mice, involving carcinogenic compounds, xenograft models based on implantation of human tumour cells as a subcutaneous or orthotopic transplants into severe combined immunodeficient (SCID) mouse strains or genetically engineered models. The first approach mentioned takes into consideration not only some chemical agents but also physical agonists as well as radiation. It gives insight mainly into the influence of environmental factors on carcinogenesis. In the case of thyroid cancers these are mostly goitrogens that significantly decrease thyroid hormone levels, which in turn leads to TSH elevation, goitre development, and some follicular neoplasm induction [8] . It is also known that ionising radiation is a well-established risk factor in PTC. The consequences of X-irradiation were studied in xenograft models demonstrating induction of RET/PTC1 and/or RET/PTC3, the second most frequent molecular events in PTC, of which induction of the first one was dose-dependent [9, 10] . An advantage of xenografting is that the studies employ real human cells or human cancers, which are implemented into the mouse. On the other hand, these models require changes in the host immune system, which in consequence do not mimic the situation in actual patients. What is more, the tumour implantation site affects the tumour behaviour, for instance orthotopic implantation facilitates growth and metastases [11] . The most comprehensive and reliable results are provided by models using genetically engineered mice. It is quite impressive how far we can go in the manipulation of the mouse genome in order to study human tumorigenesis. We can now easily generate mice in which the function of a particular gene is lost, mutated, up-regulated, or down-regulated, and the introduced changes in the genome may be limited to appropriate cell types.
In this review we will present the state-of-the-art in the development of genetically engineered mouse models of human papillary thyroid carcinoma. The vast majority of human thyroid cancer mouse models were based on the production of transgenic lines by pronuclear DNA microinjection into the fertilised egg cells and of knockout lines (conventional or conditional) by homologous recombination in mouse embryonic stem cells. However, new technologies have been introduced in order to control the time and location of onset of the studied alteration, including recombinase-mediated gene modification (Cre/Lox), inducible exogenous genes (tetracycline/doxycycline system), and drug-inducible Cre activity (usually the Cre-ERT2 transgene, activated by tamoxifen treatment). In the present review the major PTC mouse models will be presented with particular emphasis on models with PTC induced by the most frequent genetic event, BRAFV600E mutation. There is strong belief that mouse models may be of high impor-
Molecular biology of papillary thyroid carcinoma
There are four molecular alterations associated with PTC, some of which have diagnostic and/or prognostic value. These are somatic point mutations of the BRAF and RAS genes and rearrangements of RET and NTRK1 genes. It is well known that ionising radiation is a risk factor in PTC development, especially in children. Key molecular alterations observed in radiation-induced PTCs are RET rearrangements. RET gene is normally not expressed in follicular thyroid cells. However, its rearrangements with constitutively expressed genes results in unregulated expression of chimeric oncoprotein with tyrosine kinase activity. These chromosomal aberrations take the form of intrachromosomal inversions and interchromosomal translocations. RET/ /PTC1 and RET/PTC3 account the vast majority of all RET rearrangements identified in PTC. The first is formed by fusion with the H4 gene (D10S170) and the latter by fusion with the NCOA4 gene (named also as ELE1, RFG, or ARA70). The prevalence of RET/PTC in papillary thyroid carcinoma varies in different studies from 0 to 87% [12, 13] . This high discrepancy is partly due to geographic variability, higher incidence of RET rearrangements in radiation-related PTCs, and the type of detection method used. Rearrangements of NTRK1, a receptor tyrosine kinase normally involved in nerve growth factor signalling, are less frequent than RET/PTC and account for less than 12% of PTCs [14] . The most frequent molecular event in papillary thyroid carcinoma, present in 45% of PTC cases [15] , is BRAFV600E mutation, which involves a substitution of valine for glutamate at residue 600 due to a point mutation at nucleotide 1799 [16] . The presence of this BRAF mutation is believed to be associated with particular factors of poor prognosis, such as lymph node metastases, extrathyroidal invasion, advanced disease stage, lack of tumour capsule [17] [18] [19] , and, according to the last multicentre study of Xing et al., increased cancerrelated mortality among PTC patients [20] . However, there are studies contradicting these data [21] [22] [23] . The most recent data indicate mutations in the promoter of the TERT gene that, coexisting with BRAFV600E, may determine the aggressive course of PTC and play a key role in preoperative diagnostics [24, 25] . When it comes to RAS point mutations, these are present in up to 16% of PTCs, with N-RAS being most common [26] , and are mostly detected in the follicular variant of PTC. BRAF, RET, and RAS encode proteins of the MAPK pathway, and their alterations are believed to be alternative events in PTC, usually not coexisting within the same tumour [26, 27] . Mutations/rearrangements of these genes lead to two different signalling consequences. Tumours harbouring BRAFV600E mutation do not respond to negative feedback from ERK (since mutated RAF signals as a monomer), which results in constitutive high MAPK signalling [28] . PTCs driven by RAS and RTK (receptor tyrosine kinase) fusions in turn signal via RAF dimers that respond to ERK feedback, resulting in lower MAPK signalling. These differences are reflected in the cancer phenotype as, for instance, expression of genes responsible for iodine uptake, and metabolism is downregulated in BRAFV600E tumours on a larger scale compared to tumours harbouring RET rearrangements or RAS mutations [29] . MAPK pathway seems to be the key one in PTC progression. However, as presented in many studies, other pathways such as PI3K and/or AKT/mTOR are altered as well, depending on the type of molecular event [30, 31] . Accordingly, the TCGA study distinctly highlighted two types of PTC phenotype: BRAF-like and RAS-like [32] .
BRAFV600E-induced papillary thyroid carcinoma mouse models
Since BRAFV600E mutation is present in almost half of PTC cases, extensive studies were carried out on its molecular and clinical consequences and its impact on patient response to standard and novel therapies. This genetic event is capable of initiating oncogenesis and PTC development, which was demonstrated in cell line, xenograft tumour systems as well as transgenic mouse models [33] [34] [35] . However, BRAFV600E mutation may occur as a secondary event as well, as presented by Vasko et al. who detected BRAF alteration in lymph node metastases from primary PTC that did not harbour this nucleotide substitution [36] .
There have been many genetically engineered BRAF mouse models developed, and these are very coherent in the obtained PTCs in terms of clinical features. The first transgenic model of BRAFV600E-induced PTC was published by Knauf et al. in 2005 [34] . The authors created BRAFV600E mice under control of the bovine Tg promoter. Two distinct lines were studied, which differed in the level of transgene expression. Higher BRAF expression was associated with higher incidence of PTC and more aggressive course, including local invasion. However, distant metastases were not observed. The presence of BRAF mutation led to dedifferentiation of thyroid cells and consequently to TSH elevation compared to wild-type mice. On the one hand dedifferentiated cells show decrease of thyroid specific genes and are tended to lose expression of the Tg-controlled transgene. However, due to the fact that
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the Tg promoter is regulated by TSH, the higher TSH levels led to increased oncogene expression deviating from the human PTCs. To circumvent these problems, the authors engineered a tetracycline-inducible mouse model (Tg-rtTA/tetO-BRAFV600E) in which thyroidtargeted BRAFV600E expression was driven by the tetO transactivator, which in turn was under the control of Tg promoter [37] . After just one week of doxycycline (dox) administration an eight-fold increase in thyroid mass was observed, which decreased in 72 hours, reaching normal size by seven weeks when dox was withdrawn. The histopathological analysis revealed the presence of papillary thyroid cancers in mice exposed to dox, which exhibited features typical for human PTC. Also, dedifferentiation of PTC was observed in several cases with extrathyroidal extension of the tumour. However, no lymph node or distant metastases were detected. All these changes regressed upon withdrawal of dox with the presence of hyperplastic features after two weeks since transgene deinduction and completely normal thyroid histology after seven weeks. Moreover, restoration of RAI uptake was observed. The authors using this dox-inducible mouse model analysed not only consequences of direct "switching off " the oncogene but also the impact of pharmacological inhibition of this oncoprotein expression (inhibitor PLX4720) and MEK (PD0325901). However, the use of specific inhibitors did not give such spectacular effects of tumour regression and RAI uptake restoration as withdrawal of dox and de-induction of BRAFV600E. In another mouse model of BRAFV600E-induced PTC Tpo-driven cre was used in order to activate BRAF [35] . However, the mice did not survive long after the birth, suggesting that BRAFV600E expression may have caused deleterious developmental effects. In order to induce the oncogene expression in the adult thyroids, the authors developed Thyro::CreERT2 mice carrying Cre-activated BRAFV600E allele, in which expression of CreERT2 was controlled by the thyroglobulin promoter. Mice were treated with tamoxifen at one month of age and followed up for 12 months. The first indication of thyroid malignancy was detected six months after BRAFV600E expression, and by 12 months extensive PTC was observed. Comparable to other models, these mice also exhibited loss of thyroid-specific functions. The positive effects in anti-tumour activity obtained after administration of MEK inhibitor (PD0325901) suggest that BRAFV600E-induced PTC may critically rely on MEK1/2 signalling. Within the model with thyroidspecific knock-in of oncogenic BRAF (LSL-BrafV600E/ /TPO-Cre) developed by Franco et al. in turn, mice exhibited progression to invasive PTCs with a very short latency (PTCs with full penetrance were observed by three weeks of age) [38] . The authors studied whether TSH signalling cooperates with oncogenic BRAF in PTC progression. They knocked out the TSH receptor, which resulted in attenuation of cancer phenotype. Similar effects were obtained when Gsa was knocked out in the thyroid, suggesting that the cooperation of TSHR and mutated BRAF is mediated partly by cAMP signalling. The authors indicate a key role of TSH signalling in BRAFV600E-induced PTC oncogenic transformation.
Our research group also developed a transgenic mouse model of BRAFV600E-induced PTC with use of the bovine Tg promoter, which provided the oncogene expression exclusively in thyroid cells. Papillary thyroid carcinoma was observed in 61% of all BRAF(+) mice. Contrary to all previous studies in our model, 15% of mice with PTC developed distant metastases to lungs. Local extrathyroidal invasion was observed as well. What is more, some of the BRAF(+) mice exhibited borderline thyroid lesions, which showed single features of neoplastic transformation, and some of the mice developed benign hyperplastic lesions. Using our mouse model and human microarray data we selected a list of 18 genes deregulated in a BRAFV600E-dependent manner, which might be involved in early stages of PTC development [39] .
PTC mouse models induced by RET rearrangements

RET/PTC1
The first RET/PTC1 mouse models were generated in 1996 independently by two research groups [40, 41] . Jhiang et al. developed a transgenic model in which targeted expression of RET/PTC1 in thyroid was achieved by using the bovine Tg promoter [40] . They analysed two groups of RET/PTC1 mice, with low and high copy numbers of the transgene, which displayed different tumour behaviour. All transgenic mice developed PTC; however, PTCs in low copy number mice were characterised by a longer latency (up to 21 days of age) contrary to the high copy number group, in which mice had bilateral thyroid tumours by four days of age [40, 42] . Congenital hypothyroidism was observed in the high copy line. The authors indicate the possible importance of TSH stimulation within this model. In 1996 the RET-PTC1 transgenic mouse model was also generated by Santoro et al., who utilised the rat Tg promoter, obtaining PTC only in about 30% of mice by 16 months [41] . In none of these models were distant metastases observed. It was the additional mutation, like knock-out of the tumour suppressor p53, that caused invasiveness in RET/PTC1 mice with the presence of distant metastases [43] . There was an attempt to generate doxycycline-inducible RET/PTC1 model; however, the expression of the transgene was too low to initiate the neoplastic transformation [44] .
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RET/PTC3
Transgenic model of RET/PTC3-induced thyroid cancer was generated by expression of RET/PTC3 targeted to the thyroid cells with the bovine Tg promoter [45] . Most cases of transgenic mice developed follicular cell hyperplasia by the age of three months (9/13; 69%), whereas the solid variant of papillary thyroid carcinoma was observed in 42% of cases (10/24). There was no dedifferentiation of thyroid tumours, and lymph node metastases were detected only in two out of six mice studied in more advanced age. Only when crossing the Tg-RET/PTC3 transgenic mice with mice null for the p53 gene PTCs with poorly differentiated areas were obtained [46] . The tumours of RET/PTC3 p53-/-mice were highly proliferative and, unlike the thyroid tumours derived from the parental RET/PTC3 lines, grew in SCID mice but not in syngeneic immunocompetent mice. However, lymph node metastases were still rare (1/11 cases), and no distant metastases were detected. What is interesting is that the expression of RET/PTC3 oncoprotein in older RET/PTC3 p53-/-mice (> 6 months of age) was reduced to undetectable levels, which may suggest that this rearrangement is necessary only as a first hit in PTC initiation and that continued elevated expression may not be relevant for tumour progression. [50] . All mice aged seven months or over developed thyroid abnormalities such as follicular hyperplasia and/or carcinoma but without local or distant metastases. However, TRK-T1 tumours failed to induce inflammation, which is characteristic for human PTCs. When crossed with knockout mice of the tumour suppressor gene p27, decreased latency and increased PTC frequency with higher proliferation index were observed, suggesting its role in PTC progression [51] .
Models of NTRK1 activation
RAS as PTC inducer?
The attempts to obtain mouse model of RAS induced PTC were not as spectacular in their results as was seen in the case of the above-mentioned other key molecular PTC drivers, since most engineered models did not exhibit papillary thyroid carcinoma. In a mouse model with KRASG12V expression under the control of rat Tg promoter thyroid abnormalities were observed; however, these were all benign with very low incidence and long latency [52, 53] . When mice were treated with goitrogens the FTC development was observed in one mouse (out of 51), which suggests that RAS is a predisposing factor that requires additional multiple genetic alteration for thyroid carcinogenesis [52, 53] . A later model, this time with HRASG12V under the bovine Tg promoter, showed the presence of PTC in single cases [54] . However, the number of mice with PTC was limited and they could not pass this phenotype on to the next generation. Furthermore, concurrent lung carcinoma was observed with papillary architecture that represented primary rather than metastatic tumours. Also, the initial potential of NRAS was studied. Transgenic mice with human NRAS (Gln61Lys) were generated in which a progression from hyperplasia through adenoma to follicular thyroid carcinoma was observed [55] . No case of typical PTC was detected. Among FTCs 30% of cases were of mixed papillary and follicular features. Additionally, 25% displayed invasive carcinoma with poorly differentiated areas. Since aberrant activation of the PI3K/AKT pathway plays an undeniable role in thyroid carcinogenesis, double-mutant mice with knock-in KRASG12D gene and PTEN (-/-) deletion targeted to the thyroid were engineered [56] . In most mice the presence of aggressive, invasive, and metastatic FTC was detected with lung metastases observed in all mice above 12 weeks of age. These mouse models suggest that RAS mutations may lead to FTC development, but in the case of PTC these are rather a secondary event, not sufficient alone to induce carcinogenesis. Although in one transgenic model single cases of PTCs were obtained there are doubts about how much the overexpression of the transgene reflects the activity of endogenous mutated RAS expressed at a physiological level.
Conclusions
Although papillary thyroid carcinoma has a very good prognosis, currently used therapeutic approaches and new molecular-based therapies highlight the limitation of our understanding of molecular mechanisms and how they vary between individual patients. Cancer is very complex and the heterogeneity of human population, considering genetic background, diet, and environmental exposures, does not help in its exploration. However, as presented over many years, mouse models seem to be the best approach to study human diseases. These systems enable us to study hypotheses generated from the analyses of human tumours as well as provide opportunities to discover novel mechanisms that can be further researched in humans. Mouse models are a powerful tool not only in studying the molecular background of cancers but also new therapy effects with the use of an individual patient's genetic pattern of key alterations. 
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Wstęp
Rak tarczycy (TC, thyroid carcinoma) stanowi większość nowotworów złośliwych układu endokrynnego i jednocześnie 2,1% wszystkich raków u kobiet [1] . Co więcej, szacunkowe ryzyko TC może wzrastać w związku z wyjściową diagnozą raka piersi u kobiet lub raka prostaty u mężczyzn, raka jamy ustnej i gardła, czy też nerki i miedniczki nerkowej [2] . Począwszy od lat 80. XX wieku w krajach rozwiniętych obserwuje się wzrost zachorowalności na raka tarczycy, co tłumaczy się przede wszystkim skuteczniejszą diagnostyką, na czele z USG oraz aspiracyjną biopsją cienkoigłową, umożli-wiającą wykrywanie guzów subklinicznych. Jednak wzrost częstości TC wydaje się być większy niż można by było szacować wyłącznie na podstawie ulepszonej diagnostyki i podwyższonej kontroli medycznej. Najwięcej nowych chorych odnotowuje się w przypadku najczęstszego spośród wszystkich raków tarczycy, raka brodawkowatego tarczycy ([PTC, papillary thyroid carcinoma]; 80% wszystkich TC) [3] . PTC oraz pęcherzykowy rak tarczycy (FTC, follicular thyroid carcinoma) stanowią zróżnicowane TC (DTC, differentiated TC), które łącznie ze słabo zróżnicowanym (PDTC, poorly differentiated thyroid carcinomas) oraz odróżnicowanym rakiem tarczycy (ATC, undifferentiated thyroid carcinoma) reprezentują raka nabłonkowego tarczycy, wywodzącego się z komórek pęcherzykowych. Rokowanie u chorych z PTC w większości przypadków jest bardzo dobre, a 5-letni czas przeżycia jest wyższy od 95%. U części pacjentów obserwuje się jednak rozwój przerzutów odległych oraz brak odpowiedzi na standardową terapię, będący w dużej mierze konsekwencją braku wrażliwości na działanie radiojodu. Te dane podkreślają potrzebę poszukiwań
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nowych terapii celowanych, dobranych indywidualnie do pacjenta. Analiza molekularnych mechanizmów leżących u podłoża raka tarczycy przybliża pewne aspekty jego patogenezy oraz pozwala na wytypowanie potencjalnych markerów, które mogłyby zostać wykorzystane w nowych schematach postępowania terapeutycznego. Wiadomym jest, że biologia raka jest zdeterminowana przez jego genotyp, który może także warunkować odpowiedź na poszczególne terapie. Badania molekularne raka są więc istotnym elementem jego poznania, umożliwiającym opracowywanie efektywniejszych metod diagnostycznych, predykcję prognozy, a przez to, mającym wpływ na decyzje o terapiach uzupełniających czy też okresie obserwacji. Spośród wszystkich TC rak brodawkowaty tarczycy jest jednym z lepiej poznanych pod kątem podłoża genetycznego. Opracowano wiele różnych metod modelowania raka tarczycy. Każda jednak ma swoje ograniczenia. Dodatkowo PTC wykazuje dużą heterogenność, co w połączeniu z różnorodnością cechującą materiał ludzki, nie ułatwia tego typu analiz. Jedną z metod wykorzystywanych do analiz szlaków sygnałowych w TC, podstawowych badań dotyczących rozwoju leków i przewidywania odpowiedzi na środki farmaceutyczne są badania in vitro prowadzone na zdefiniowanych liniach komórkowych. W jednowarstwowych kulturach komórek brak jest jednak podstawowej anatomicznej i czynnościowej jednostki gruczołu tarczowego, czyli trójwymiarowego pęcherzyka tarczycy, a w dwu-wymiarowych z kolei, tyreocyty mogą tracić typowe dla nich funkcje, w tym wrażliwość na TSH [4] . Dopiero, opracowanie w 2002 roku kultury organotypowej z użyciem trójwymiarowej macierzy kolagenowej o efektywniejszym natlenieniu poprzez ekspozycję na
